
Progress in the technology or slop(' design over the l>ast 
15 years now permits thl' Sl'lection of rational slope angles 
ifs11italilt' data 011 geology, h\'Clrolog\· .. u1d l'OL'k propt·rttt'' 
are availal1le fi1r a spet·ilil'd project. :\lth1111g.h a .lull-'ol·ale 
~lopl' dt'sig11 study rt'111ai11s thl' lies! coursl' of a.ct1<'.n, thert• 
arl' situations where an c'lten,ive st11dv is 110! lcas1lile dut• 
to ti111t• or l111dgt:1 t·o11strai11ts. Two tqii~·ill 1•\a111pl1•s an·: 1.1) 

selcding pit 'slopt• angles for a preli11ti~i.1ry feasiliilit~· 
study at the e\ploratio11 ,1;1gt•; a11d (ii) L'O(llll!!; with a slope 
Ltilnn• i11 a11 opt'rating 111int'. In both i11stan.l'l'~, slop!' illl
gles m11st ofte11 he chost'11 011 thl' basis ol data that are 
~·u1Tentlv available or c.:a11 he readily obtained. 

All to;> oftl't1 d11ri11g exploration programs, a feasibility 
sh1dy is initiated shortly before the decisi~m deadline. to 
drop the property or procei;d to pmchas~. If the only exist~ 
ing data at this point arc a few <:ross-sect1011s at odd anp;les 
showing ore and waste <:011tacts or a <log-eared map of the 
surface geologr, there may n~>t he time to <:c_illect and or
ganize sufficil'nt iufonnation for the design of slope angle:" 
On the other hand, ifdming the drilling program geologic 
<:ross-sel'lions wcre <:onstru<:ted a11c1 the stnwtural data 
compiled in tabular form, rational slope angles could he 
computed within t.he ,dlottL'cl time. . . 

Certain types of data can he collected only at .spe~1fic 
times d11ring a project. Two prime cxa111ples: loggmg frac
ture intensitv, and sample t.:ollcction for ro<:k testing hdore 
the <:ore is s.plit. It is particularly disheartening to ask to 
exami11e the <:ore and to he shown a tattered cardlioarcl ho\ 
filled with plastic li;1gs of samplt• pulps. 

Similarlv, when a rock rned1ani<:s speci;dist is asked to 
give advit:l' 011 an active slide in an operating pit, his 
~·ffccti\'l:ncss call lie c11ha11<:cd hy providing him with the 
data he need~. including slide geomL'lry, geologic strn<:
t11rc, rock tvpl's (strength), and water conditions. For 
example, ratlH·r than having the consultant pace out ~he 
gcontdry oft he ... Ihle, the survey crew could 1nap the slide 
liefi>rl' he arrive~. 

Fal1rk diagrams arc standard tools f'or a struct11ral 
anal\'Si~. It is more c<i>t-<:ffoctive to have the 111inc 
geol:1gist plot the gc.:ologi<: strnct11re <~11 a fabric. di•~gran1 
than to ha\'£: the cons1iltant measure strikes and clips from a 
n1ap wl1ile the 111inc manager looks 011, waiting fi>r advice 
011 thl' relatiomhip i>dwel'n geologic strnd11rc and pit 
gl'Ollldr\'. 
· The 1,;ck ofapprnpriatt• data is lan~l'ly due to 1111cl'rtaintv 
as to what\ re'l11in·d a11d not to tlw i11aliility or 1111w1ll_111g
ness to providv the i111'or111ation. The rollowi11g g11idel111c·s 
will explain thv t\')lt' of data req11ired for preli·1.11i.11ary_slopv 
studies, alo11g with some s11ggestions for a11 clf1cient format 
in which to presc11t the dat<l. 

Gather Data During the Exploration Stage . 
The pri111ar~· co11<:vl'll d11ri11g 111appi11g and drilli11g ol all 

exploration target is thl' e<:rnwniics asso<:1ated with tlw 
t•,ti111ated t011nagt• and grade oftlw ore liodv. U11til a potl'n
tial ore l)()cl\' is i11dicat<·d, tl1crc is little jmtificatio11 for 
'>{l('cific sloj;t. stability i11vestigatio11,. I lowc•vt•r, a largl' 
a11u11111t of' data pertinent to ,Jopc· dvsig11 can IH' l'011ipilvd 
d11ri11g thi, '>tagt' witho11t appn·ei.tl>h- i11crvasi11g tl1e l'\

plm:1tirn1 li11dg<·l. 1-'or t'\,111qilc·: 

B;1sc \laps .. \ logical poi11t fi1r data crn11piL1tion is the 
dc·n·l11p111t'11t of'a '>llital.lc· .,('( of'topogr;1phical ha,<' llLIJ>'>. 
Tl1l' fi.lfowi11g thrt·<· 111ap seal<'' al'<' appropriate: 

( l) 

(2) 

l\vuional-:\ "<'Jlt•ral ... ite lo<:atio11 111ap covering ill! 
.ire~ offi,·c· to ·j.:; k111 .1ro1111d the 111i11l'. :\11 appropriate 
,cale would lie I :50.000 or USCS l5-111in11tl' ()r 7 .. 5-
111in11te q11adr.111gll' 111ap ... 
\li11c· .tn•a-:\ 111ap C<>\'l'ring the prop()'>t'll pit, 
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dumps, and crusher sites. llecommended scale is 
1:6000. 

(.'3) Pit-A map covering the proposed pit for approxi
mately one pit-depth arouml the edge of the pit.1:his 
will lie the basic pit planning scale. An app.ropnate 
scale wo11ld lie l :2"100 for large pits or l :600 for small 
pi ts. 

Reproclucihle film mpies or s~pias of~hese maps should 
he made for use as base maps lor plott111g other data. 

Geology. The smface geology should he compiled on 
the regional, mine area, and pit hasl' maps. An <~ntcrop n~ap 
showing actual observations and a separate mterpret1ve 
geolog}; map are also needed for each scall'. The tempta
tion to put interpretation 011 the only outcrop map should 
he resisted. As new geologi<: information becomes avail
able and <:onct·ph <:hangc, the interpretive map can he 
discarded and a new interpretation ca11 lie constructed 
from the 011krnp 111ap. lt is important to distinguish be
tween what the geologist observes am~ what he thinks 
might he thc~rc, not to mention the drafting problems of 
nH;difvi11g a co111hi11cd interpretive and factual map. 

Fa<:
0

tual and interpretive cross-sections should also he 
prepared with the fact in mind th'.tt. a slope design s~udy is 
most <:011<:cn1ccl with the rn<:k left 111 the pit wall aftl'r the 
on· i' n·111ovcd. Th11,, the <:ross-sc·t'lions n111st he c.\te11dcd 
to i11l'lt1dc tl1c pit walls. :\s ii rnle of' tl1un1b, the <:1~oss
scctio11-< should i11cl11dc an arc;t at least one pit-tkpth from 
the <'dge of the ore liody. 

Gl·ologic 1naps and cross-sections are usually the most 
i111p•1rtant doc11mcnts for slope dl'sign, since the rock 
typt·s, 111ajor structures (fault~), and minor. strnct.ures 
Uoints) determine the 1110dcs of fail11rc •.m.d t!1e11: l~1catwns. 

\\hen mapping major strnctures a11djc>1nttng.1t 1s pref~r
ahll' to ,uppll'ment co11vcntional plotting of stnkc a11d dip 
i>v recording the lut.:ation, attitllde, and characteristics of 
ft:aclllre set~ (length, spacing, thickness, and waviness 
angle) on a Ldntlar data sl1cd. This pro<:l'd11re ~viii save 
ti1;1<'-~in<:e the infor111ation is ready for data 
protcs'>i11g-and avoids the: i11a<:<:ura<.:ies i11here.nt in re
plotti11g and rt•111eas11ri11g strikt•' from geolog1<: maps. 
Lm\ l'r l1<'111isphl'rt· Sd1111idt plt>ts shrndd iiL' made to sum
lllari1:e tl1t• frildllre oril'ntatioll data. 

Drilling. D11ri11g tl1<· e\citt•1nc11t of discovery and the 
rnsh tool 1tai 11 as ,a vs, the d ri II core h com 111onl y s pl 1 t al tcr a 
1ninin1al log,ging ·effort. l'lwtographing the eort• lw{ore 
,plitti11g collld f11rni~h i11for111atio11 011 the intensity and 
orie11tation of the fracturing. 

H"ck ... tre11gth tl''ting rcqllircs 1111split core. If nine 
piec~s of core with a le11gth of two or three times the <:ore 
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Checklist for 
Preliminary Slope Stability Data 

MAPS AND SECTIONS 

Regional (1: 50,000 or USGS quadrangles) 
Surface topography .................... O 
Surface geology 

Outcrop ........................... O 
Interpretation ....................... O 

Typical geologic cross-sections ........... D 
h/t:rology 

Drainage areas and surface flow ........ O 
Ground water 

Water levels in drill holes and springs .. O 
Contour map of piezometric surface ... O 

Mine Area (1 :5000 or 1:10,000) 
Surface topography .................... D 
Surface geology 

Outcrop and drill hole locations ........ D 
Interpretations ...................... O 

Geologic cross-sections 
Surface and drill hole data ............ D 
Interpretations ............. _ ........ D 

Ground water 
Water levels in drill holes and springs .... D 
Contour map of piezometric surface ..... D 

Pit (1:1000 or 1 :2000) 
Surface topography ..................... D 
Trial pit plans ......................... D 
Geology 

Surface outcrop ..................... D 
Surface interpretations ............... D 
Grid cross-sections 

Drill data ........................ D 
Interpretations .................... D 

Radial cross-sections 
Drill data ........................ D 
Interpretations .................... O 

Level maps ........................... D 
Structure contour maps ................. D 

GRAPHS 

Precipitation ............................ D 
Water levels in drill holes .................. O 
Stream flow ............................ D 
ROD of drill core ........................ O 
Natural slope height vs. slope angle ......... O 

TABLES 

Surface fracture data ..................... O 

Drill core fracture attitude ................. O 
ROD of drill core ........................ O 

SAMPLES 

Type samples for each rock type 
Uniaxial compression (2Y2 core diam long, _ 

6 per rock type) .................... · . O 
Triaxial compression (2% core diameters 

long, 6 per rock type) ................ O 
Disc tension (Yi to 1 core diameter long, 

3 per rock type) ..................... O 
Direct shear (1 core diameter long, 3 per 

rock type) .......................... O 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Drill core before splitting .................. O 
General views of pit ...................... O 
Typical outcrops ........................ O 
Major structure exposures ................. O 
Aerial photographs ...................... D 

OPERATING PITS SHOULD ADD 
THE FOLLOWING: 

MAPS AND SECTIONS 

Unst:1ble areas (pit scale) 
Tcpography 

Before movement .................... O 
After movement ..................... D 

Plan showing unstable areas ............. O 
Tension cracks and displacement vectors ... O 
Geologic cross-sections through slide ...... O 
Ground water 

Surface seepage and water levels in 
drill holes and blast holes ............. O 

GRAPHS 

Displacement measurements ............... O 
Bench face angle vs. mine coordinates ....... O 

TABLES 

Displacement measurements ............... O 
Bench face angle data .................... O 
Blasthole data .......................... D 
Production data ......................... O 
Mining Costs ........................... D 
Stoel< ·1 ·t· p1 e capac1 1es ...................... D 
Rock strength data ...................... D 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Unstable slopes ......................... D 



diametL'r arc saved from each 100-m i11terval, rl'drilli11g to 
obtain salllples for strength testing can he avoidl'd. 

Tl1t• drill hol<· that mis~cs the ore hmlv 111av I)(' a dbap
poi11t111l'11t for the exploration geologbt,'liut (t c:an lie just 
what the rock n1ccha11ics e11gi11L'er needs si11ce his major 
concern is olitaining samples of the rock in the pit wall. 
Hather than throwing awa\' thl' liarr1·11 eon.', it ·dw11ld ill' 
saved for logging and sa111pli11g for roek stre11gth ll'sh. 

Gro1111d walt'r has a significant and sometimes critical 
effect 011 slope stability; tlwrcfore, drill-hole wall'r levels, 
lost circulation during drilling, and artesian flows shiiuld 
he reeorded. After a hole is finished, the eollar pipe should 
lie left in place to establish a piezometer for reeording 
d .. mges in water level over a period of time. 

Surface II yclrology. A skillful evaluation of ground water 
recharge requires that drainage basins he outlined and 
precipitation records compiled. Surfoee flows ~hould he 
meas•1red and the location of springs plotted. These pro
cedures are usually required for the environmental impact 
statement and can serve a dual purpose by providing input 
to the stability study. 

Operating Pit Instability Calls for Quick Action 
Evidence of instability in an operating mine may in

clude cracking, raveling, and in many cases, significant 
displacement. A rock mechanics specialist called in at this 
time is under great pressure to suggest remedial action, 
and he will need all the help he can get to avoid or reduce 
prod11ction dl'lays. 

Slide Geometry and Displacement. The geometry of the 
~ailure a11d the nature of the displacement are essential 
lac.:tors in planning strategy to minimize the impact of slope 
instaliilitv. To obtain this needed information the survev 
crew can· effectively map the boundaries of a' failure and 
construct cross-sections. Surface cracks should be 
mapped, since they may indicate that a failure is only a 
small part of a largl'r impl'nding failure. Survey stakes 
should l>e placed at the ends of existing cracks to deter
mi11e whether the cracks are lengthening or if new cracks 
are developing. 

Simple wire or bar extcnsometers should he placed 
across the cracks and displacement pins installed in the 
unstable area. The movement of these pins is usually well 
within the range of accuracy obtained from standard sur
veying equipllll'nt, and can ·be measured by simple resec
tion with a theodolite. Graphs of total displace111ent a11d 
rate of cl isplacernent shou Id lie plotted, alo11g with preci pi
tation, q11a11titit's mined i11 the area and flnw from a11v 
drain holes. All graphs should have tl;e same time scale t;> 
assess the influence of different parameters. 

Geology. Hock types and geologic.: strncture should he 
plotted or1 the surface map and cross-sections to eorrectly 
eval11ate geologic.: factors affecti11g a slide. If a routine 
mappi11g program has lieen maintained, little or nu s11p
pil'llle11tal mapping may be req11ircd. 

Pit geolo~y maps often contain a wealth of structural 
information. I !owcver, h11ndr<'ds of clip a11d strike svrnhols 
011a111ap are eo11fusing, and the classic.: lower hemisphere 
Schmidt plot is still one or the i>est wavs to SllllllllariZ<' 
strnclural data. Comparison of these plo.ts with the slide 
geo111etry and displacement vectors will mu;tllv define the 
structural features controlling the failme. · 

Ilvdrologv. Some i11dicatio11 ol' trro1 111d water levels can 
lie oi>tai11e~l-ifthe exploration drili'l1oles ha\·e lieen 111ai11-
tained as piezorneters. Suc:h dat•t is invaluable in asse"in~ 
the potential for \tahilizi11g ,lope~ liy dewaterint;. 

Mine Planning. The potl'ntial cost of ,lope f.tilure 
should lie considered, inc.:l11di11g cosh involved in re111m·
i11g failed material, interrnptio11.of111ini11g, increased h:t1d-
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age d11e to ha11 I road culol( and tht• value ufore <.'OVcred hy 
a slide. l\.cep i11 111ind that the ol>jt•dive in mining is the 
most econo111ic n•rrroval of orl', 11111 the creation of stable 
,lopes. It is olit·11 possililc t11111i1ie 1111stal1lt· areas pmvidl•d 
a suitable 1111111itori11g systc111 b 111ai11tai11t•(I. 

In 011e case, a 'fUantity of ore representing several 
111011! hs · produdion was expos<•d lie neath an unstable area 
invoh i11g Sl..'Veral million tons of material with mm·t·me11t 
rates of up to :m 111111 per day. The mine managf•ment' s 
initial approach involved stripping the top of the· failure hi 
stabilize it, shiliing mining to another area with a higher 
strippi11g ratio, and deferring mi11ing oftlic exposed ore to 
a salvage operation which would he conducted near the 
end of the mine's productive life, some tenJears off. Fol
lowing a review of the displacement data an history of the 
failure (which included an u11s11c.:cessful attempt to 
stabilize the slide hy stdpping), it was recommended that 
no stripping he done and the exposed ore he mined until 
the displaeement rate accelerated heyond the rate of 30 
mm per day. The suggestion was carried out and RO% of the 
ore was recovered before unacceptable movement oc
curred. The result of this l:.tilure was a month-and-a-half of 
high-grade ore production with no stripping, which gave a 
much better cash How than the original plan of stripping 
and deferred mining. D 
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